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RETHERFORD NAMED BRANCH MANAGER

THOMASVILLE, AL – Sara Retherford has recently been promoted to Branch Manager of First
United Security Bank’s Butler Office. Sara has been with the bank 26 years and most recently
served as a Customer Service Representative at the same office.
“Sara has been a long-time positive influence in our Butler branch. Many of our customers
have depended on her and placed trust in her to handle their financial matters for more than 26
years,” Senior VP/Regional Manager Jim Sheffield said. “The decision to promote Sara to
branch manager was, at least in part, a result of the customer relationships she has cultivated.
We appreciate her loyalty to First United Security Bank and the Butler branch customers.”
“I look forward to continuing to serve the needs of our Choctaw County customers at
this higher level,” said Retherford.
Retherford is a graduate of the University of West Alabama (Livingston University,
1986), where she received her BS in Business Administration. Sara and her husband, Guy, have
been married 28 years and have a son, Evan (16 yrs). They reside in Silas where they share a
love of fishing, antiquing, high school football and Alabama football. Sara also serves on the
Executive Board of the Choctaw County Chamber of Commerce.
Established in 1952, First United Security Bank serves its customers through its 19
offices in Brent, Butler, Calera, Centreville, Coffeeville, Columbiana, Fulton, Gilbertown, Grove

Hill, Harpersville, Jackson, McCalla, Thomasville, Tuscaloosa and Woodstock. The Bank holds
more than $567 million in assets, is a member of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation and
is an Equal Housing Lender. For more information, contact us at the Bank’s website,
www.firstusbank.com, blog address, http://firstusbank-usbi.blogspot.com/, or by mail to First
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United Security Bank, P.O. Box 249, Thomasville, AL 36784.

